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' CiiAl~GES IN BLOOD FLOW, OXYCEN _ VPTAKE AND TISSUE 

TEl\H>ERATURES PRODUCED BY THERAPEUTIC 
-PHYSICAL AGENTS ! _ -

II. EFFECT oF SHORT"WAVE DIATHEmiYJ 

DAvmI.rABRAMSOJ:L..M.D~, YvoNNE-BELL,B.S.,HABrn°RE:r~t,B.S.,SAMUELTuc~,JR.,B.S.,· 4 CAROLYN-BURNET!', B.S., AND QLAH.A J:FLElSCHER, l\f.D, 

Considerable differences of 1ipinion ·exist in the 
literature regarding the vascular responsC's elici
ted by short-wave diathermy. A· number of 
workers have noted an increase in local blood -
flow (1-4), some have reported inconstant results 
(5--7), while others have found no change or an 
actual decrease (8). Studies in tissue tempera
tures produced by this mog_ality have shown 
much ·more consistent responses, a rise generally 
having been observed (4, 5, 7_::-9). However, in no 
instance in the case of human Sl_\bjects and only 
occasionally in experimental ·ltnimals were any· 
readings obtained during the application of the 
treatrilcnt (4, 5, 7-9). In the present investiga
tion it was decided to extend the scope of a pre
vious one (3) by determining not'only the changes 
in_ local circulation in the forearm during and 
aft<!r. application of short-wave diathermy, but 
also the concomitant alterations in tissue . tem
perature and oxygen uptake. 

METHOD 

Fourteen experiments were performed on the 
forearm of _14 normal male subjects. Under the 
same experimental conditions and utilizing the 
techniques previously described (10, 11), meas
urements were made in each instance of blood 
flow, tissue temperatures and oxygen content of 
venous blood. The thermocouples used in the 
investigation were constructed of fine constantan 
and insulated copper wires, the entire length, 
including the junction and the tip, being covered 
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~ith polyvinyl tubing _ (No. 442-T, Becton, 
Dickinson). The latter step prevented heating of 
the thermocouples and thus permitted their use 
in the treatnient period. It is of interest that ,in 
no instance was any pairi experienced in the sites 
in which they were located. _ . -. 

Short-wave diathermy was applied in a ii1:inner·"'-·-:- -- : 
similar to that previously described (3). The 
apparatus used operated at a frequency of 27.12 
megacycles per second, corres1jo11ding to a wave _ . _ length of I 1.06 nfeters. A capacitance field wM :..:_ __ . .':..:.....:. __ 
formed by placing one air-spaced plate electrode • 
over the shoulder and another over the wrist and 
dorsum of the hand, while a six-inch SC'gment of 
forearm-was enclosed in a \\,1ter-filkd pl<'thysmo
graph. The out.put of the apparatus was kept at 
an arbitrary setting of 25, as indica_ted on the 
output volt meter on the instrument boi1rd, and· · 
the relationship of the plat~s to the skin of the 
dorsun1 of the· hand and shoulder was altered 
until the subject felt a comfortable sensation of _ 
heat equally in both sites. Although it is realized 
that such a means of- controlling energy input is 
open to criticism, nevertheless, it was necessary 
to resort to it, since no more reliable methods for 
maintaining a relatively constant do>x'lge in dif
ferent experiments are at· present- available 
(12, 13). 

Plan of experiment 
The -steps used in each experiment were as 

follows: By means of a thin-walled No. 18 needle, 
a polyethylene cathcte~ was inserted into a deep 
vein in the antecubital space, in the direction of 
the hand, so that its tip lay in the portion of 
tissue subsequently studied. Then skin, sub
cutaneous tissue and . muscle thermocouples 
were placed in their respective sites in the upper 
part of the forearm (11), and a thermocouple 
was passed into the rectum for an average dis
tance of 8 centimeters. Following this, the fores 
arm was inscrtccj into the plethysmograph, the 
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openings were made water-tight, and the. ap
paratus was filled with water at 34° C. (bath 

. temperature), according to the technique previ
ously descnbed (10). After aHowing !)0 minutes 
for equilibration to take place, at least 3 sets of• 
control readings of blood flow; tissue tempera
tures and venous oxygen content were collected. 
'.!'hem t_he air-spaced plate electrodes were ·placed 

. m their proper · position and short-,vave dia
ther?1y was applied for a period of· 30 nfinutes. 
Durmg this time, the different measuiements 
were made every 3 to 4 minutes. At the' end of 
the treatment period, the various readings were 
repeated at short intervals until they fell to the 
control level. · 

In some ofthe experiments, the application of 
sh~rt-wa;e diathermy produced an immediate 
art1f~ct m one or several of the temperature 
reachngs. In order to eliminate this, it was found 
ne~essary momentarily to tur11 off the current 
wlule the recordings were heing made. An ·ac
count was kept of the total time during which 
the extre~1ity was not exposed to the mod~lity 
due to this step, and the application irns pro
lon?ed beyond the 30 minutes for an equivalent 
!>erwd. I~ is realized, of course, that, alth9ugh 
1~ each mstance the actual interval in which 
diathermy was discontinued was short, still it 

might have been sufficient to permit some of th · 
effects. of_ the modality to be dissipated.· Never~ 
~he_less, smce accurate tissue temperature read
rngs were considered essential for the elucidation 
of the problem, this practice was continued. 

RESULTS 

Systemic responses and symptoms · 

Application of short-wave diathermy to tho 
forearm _for 30 minutes produced no consistcn; 
changes m blood pressure or pulse rate; nor were 
there any alterations in rectal temperature. 
Generally. a comfortable sensation of warmth 
was expcnenced in the shoulder and· wrist and 
hand. HO\:·cver, when the optimal dose was ex
ceed~d, pam o?curred in these sites. At times, the 
arte'.m_l occlusion pressure at the wrist, applied 
prehmma:y to a blood flow reading, produced 
s~vere pam (13), necessitating _movement of the 
chstal electrode further a way from the skin. 

Control levels and method of dctermtning magnit
1
;de 

· · of resulting changes · 

<?n the basis of readings of blood flow and of 
derived oxygen arteriovenous difference, ·oxygen 
uptake was calculated. (14). Then all three sets 
of data were utilized in the construction of 

- rmy on· qo w TABLE i. Effect of shori wave diathe bl d jlo 

Control I.;vc1, 
P_eak Increase, 

Time of Peak 
Total Increase 

in Excess of ' TfJ1x~~~~e~r• T~tal Increase, 
Subject tn Excess of in Excess of cc./min./100 Control Level, Re~~!~ ~fom Control Level Control Level, Control· Level Duration of cc. limb vol. cc,/min./100 cc. during Ther- • after Therapy, during and • Entire Period 

limb voJ. Therapy apy, cc./100 cc. cc./100 cc. after Therapy, of Increase .. limb vol. limb vol. · Cc./100 cc. 
limb vol. 

min. 
J.S. 2.3 4.0 27 

- min. 
42.9 61.9 IM.8 S.M. 2.4 4.8 29 61.4 72 

L.G. 9-1.7 156.1 74 1.4 4,1 29 H.R. 57.8 4i.9 09.7 70 1.4 1.1 24 16.4 13.2 A.G. 2.2 '29.6 52 3.0 36 28.0 E.P. 2.2 2.8 42.8 70.8 67 
M.R. 30 9.4 35.6 45.0 71 1.8 · 4.4 39 58.3 L.R. 119.3 177 .6 81 1.3 3.7 28 35.4 J.R. I.I 2.2 

34.6 70.0 69 
D.F. :J3 14.7 19.2 33.9 1.0 1.8 57 
B.C. 20 26.2 25.3 1.5 3.5 51.5 64 
G.S. 6 56.2 M.l 110.3 3.0 4.2 25 53.8 61 
R.H. 1.3 44.0 97.8 47 ., 2.4 30 22.8 R.M. 1.6 21.8 44.6 63 2.1 14 20.6 40.0 66.6 74 
Meno 1.7 3.1 26 36.4 46.3 82.7 ()6 
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TABLE 2. Effect of short-wave diathermy on oxygen uptake· 
.. 

O,Upt:i.ke 

Control ' -
Cak\1- Control Control Blood I Totai i~~ Total in- ·Total in-

02Ca- lated FJow, Peak in- Time ofl crease, .in crease, in crease. in 
. Venous O,A.V . crease, in excess of Dura-

Subject 
pac1ty, Art.Ot. 02, cc./ Difference, cc./ Control excess of peak e.11.cess-of excess of _control tion of cc./100 Conte"nt, min./ level, . re- control control 

cc. blood cc./100 100 cc. cc.fee. 100 cc. cc./min./ control level, dur- level, af-. level, dur- entire blood ·blood level, cc./ sponse ing·and af- period. cc. blood limb 100 cc. from ini:: ther- ter ther-
vol. limb vol. min./100 onset of apy, cc./ apy, cc./ ter ther- of in-

cc. limb therapy 100 cc. 100 cc. apy, cc./ crease 
vo1. limb vol. limb vol. 100 cc. 

limb vol. 

--- ---. --- ----- --- --- -- --- -----
min. min. 

J.S. 17.85 17 .13 10.14 0.0699 2.3 0.158 0.069 8 0.992 1.008 2.000 76 
S.;'11. 19.17 18.43 13 .. 57 0.0186 2.4 0.092 0.30S 31 3·.232 4.62-l 7.856 75 
L.G. 19.85 19.09 13.34 0.0575 1.4 0.083 0.126 22 2.312 3.520 5.832 83 
H.R. 19.47 18.72 12:32 0.0640 1.4 0.098 0.025 23 0.176 -0.128* 0.04S 36 
A.G. 19.69 18.94 10.97 O.Oi97 2.2 0.172 0.070 31 0.680 0.296 0.976 38 
E.P. 19.69 18.94 1-1.66 0.0128 2.2 0.086 0.054 41 0.208 0.952 1.160 62 
~LR. 21.41 20.62 13.10 0.0752 1.8 0.134 0.131 7 2.0!0 3.906 5.946 81 
L.R. 20.13 19.37. 12.il 0.0665 1.3 0.093 0.119 34 1.376 2.H2 3.848 62. 
J.R. 1.9.19 18.45 13.41- 0.0504 I.I 0.061 0.126 30 0.792 0.288 1.080 42 
D.F: 19.82 19.07 8.28 0.1079 1.0 0.122 0.111 20 1.744 1.176 2.020 65 
B.C. 18.62 17.89 8.77 0.0912 1.5 0.134 0.248 29 5.184 3.128 8.312 59 
G.S. 20.95 20.17 10.80 0.0937 3.0 0.248 0 0 -0. 760* -2.072* -2.832* 0 
R.H. 19.00 18.26 13.92 0.0134 1.3 0.060 0.061 11 0.976 0.568 1.5-14 58 
R.111. 20.65 19.88 13.66 0.0622 1.6 0.111 0.077 61 0.800 2.136 2.936 74 

Mean l!L68 18.93 12.12 0.0681 1.7 0.118 0.109 25 +I.411 +1.562 +2.973 58 

• In these instances there was an actual resultant-decre:i.se io oxygen uptake rather th:m an increase. 

graphs depicting the changes observed during 
and after application of short-wave diathermy. 
In the case of the curves for blood flow and oxygen 
uptake,· the area under each and above the base
line was determined sepamtely for the period of_ 
treatment and for the post-diathermy period, 
according to a method previously described (15, 

. 16). The control readings for blood flow, oxygen 
content of the blood, oxygen uptake· and tissue 
temperatures are included in tables 1-3. It will 
be noted that the. average resting values for 
blood flow, oxygen capacity, calculated arterial 
oxygen content, venous oxygen content, oxygen 
artcriovenous difference and tissue and rectal 
temperatures were approximately the same as 
those reported in p~evious papers (11, 15, 16). 

Changes in blood flow 
· During the first 10 minutes of application of ·· 

short-wave diathermy there was generally a 
gradual rise in blood flow, with a more accel
erated rate of· increase taking place in the later 
portion of the period of treatment. The average 
peak response, in excess of the average control 

level of J:7 cc. per minute per. 100 cc. limb vol
ume, was 3.1 cc. (table 1). In I case the maximal 
increase: was observed in the first IO minutes of 
therapy, in 2, in the second IO minutes, in 8, 

· shortly before or at the time diathermy was 
terminated (fig. 1), -and in. the remaining 3, in 
the post-treatment period. The.average time the 
peak reading occurred was 26 minutes after 
initiating therapy. In most instances there _was 
a fall in blocid flow following the maximal re
sponse. At the end of the application of short
wave diathermy, in all inst.-inces but 3, there 
was either an immediate decrease in blood flow 
(fig. 1), or, in those cases in which this change 
had already started during the later part of the 
treatment period, a more rapid rate of fall. In 
the remaining 3 experiments the readings con
tinued to rise for from 3 to 9 minutes and then 
began to drop. For the group as a whole, blood 
flow returned to or approached the control level 

. on an average of 36 minutes after termination · 
of the thirty-minute p_criod of treatment. 

During the application of short-wave dia
thermy, the average total blood flow ·augmenta-
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TABLE 3. Ejf~ct of short-wave diat~r.,,,i; on .tissue temperatures: 

-Skih Temperatu"rc, °C. Subcutaneous Tissue Temperature, 
"·Muscle Temperature, °C. •c. . 

. ' 
Tim~~f J- .. · . . 

Rectal 
Subject · Peak in. Peak in• Time of Peak in-peak Duration Duration Time of Dura• TemJ)er. crease, in crease, in r>eak of entire crease, peak lion of Control 

excess of reading of entire Control reading ControJ level 
control from on- period of level excess of 

from on- period in ex~ reading entire .ature 
control of in- level cess of from period set of increase set of ·control onset of of in-

level 
therapy -level 

therapy crease 
·1evel therapy crease ---. -- --------- -- ------ ---------min. !_7'in. f mirt, min. mi11. min. .J.S. 35.6 2.7 27 94 '35.7 1.8 30 63 37.2 .2.3 28 94 37.3 S.M. 33.9 1.1 31 63 33.7 1.8 29 72 36.6 1.6 ll 54 37.2 L.G. 34.1 1.5 19 79 34.6. 1.5 23 82 36.4 1.1 23 57 37.2 H.R.· 34.4 1.4 13 71 34.6 1.4 26 69 36.4 2.6 26 71 36.9 A.G. 34.3 0.9 18 60 33.9 1.1 26 69 36.0 l._4 31 73 3i.6 E.P. 33.7 0.5 26 83 33.4 1.0 19 83 35.6 1.0 32 83 37.4 M.il. 34.0 0.5 27 36 33.7 2.8 27 83 35.2 2.8 27 83 36.8 L.R. 34.8 2.1 28 55 35.3 2.8 28 63 35.8 3.9 30 83 37.6 J.R. 35.4 l.4 29 60 35.7 1.6 29 65 37.3 1.4 29 54 37.8_ D.F. 34.6 1.6 17 57 3-1.8 1.0 23 65 36.0 1.8 27 70 37.3 B.C. 34.9 1.6 22. 57 35.0 1.5 20 75 36.3 1.8 28 90 37.4. G.S. 35.0 l.1 20 50 34.6 0.1 30 52 35.8 l.3 29 56 37.5 R.H. 34.8 0.8 29 45 35.6 1.0 28 58 36.5 2.1 29 67 37.2 R.M. 34.8 1.3 25 82 35.4 1.4 28 73 36.3 l.2 30 72 37.6 

Mean 34.6 1.3 24 64 34.7 1.5 26 69 36.2 1.9 27 72 37.3 

tion, ·in excess of the control level, was 36.4 cc. 
per JOO cc. limb volume, while for the post
diathermy period it was 46.3 cc. (table 1). In 
half the cases the magnitude of the increase in 
blood flow was greater in the period of applica
tion of the modality, and in the remaining half 
the reverse was true: The total excess quantity 
of blood flowing into the segment of forearm in 
the plcthysmograph as a result of the application 
of diathermy was an average of 82.i cc. per JOO 
cc. limb volume. All these results were approxi
mately the same a.s those reported in a previous 

to determine the magnitude of the areas bounded 
by the curve representing the changes in oxygen 
arteriovenous difference, since the figures could 
<inly have been reported in arbitrary units and 
hence would have had limited value. 

· · Changes in oxygen uptake 

paper (3). · 

Changes in oxygen arterwvenous dijfer_ence 

The changes in the derived figures for oxygen 
arteriovenous difference during and after applica
t_ion of short-wave diathermy were for the most 
part inconstant and of a minor degree. In the 
treatment period the readings fell below or on 
either side of the bn.~elinc (fig. 1). After the re-. 
movril of diathermy, in 11 cases the figures con
tinued to be less than the control level for vary
ing periods of time and then they approached or 
returned to the control level. in the rcmail)ing 3 
expcrimen·ts the readings fluctuated on either 
side of the control level. No attempt was made 

In 13 of the 14 experiments the oxygen uptake 
began to rise soon after short-wave diathermy 
was applied and continued to increase until it 
reached a peak, which was an average of 0.Jli 
cc. per minute per 100 cc. limb volume greakr 
than the control avemge level of 0.108 cc. (fig. J). 

In 2 of these cases, the mnximum increase was 
observed in the first JO minutes of therapy, in 2, · 
in the second JO minutes, in 2, early in the third 
JO minutes, in 4, shortly before or after termina

·tion of treatment (fig. I), arid in 3, in the post
diathermy period (table 2). The time of the 
rnaximal~responsc in these 13 cases was an 
average of 27 minutes from the beginning of 
therapy. In every instance the peak reading was 
followed by a foll. In the remaining experiment 

in the series (G .S.) there was no increase in .11 
oxygen uptake during diathermy, with 1111 the 
readings being less than the control level. At the 
end of the period of treatment, in JO of the ex-

I 
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I . 

i 
I 
i 
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. "ff blood flow·nnd oxvp;cn uptake, obtained from the 
FIG. 1. Cur".CS ofI oGxygcdn ~rtmode~f~~~ ~o ~i~~~t~s of ~hort-wavc diathermy; . . forearm of subJect ,. •• ur.ng an 

periments there was an immediate fall in oxygen 
uptake, while in 3 others the curve continued to 
rise for variable periods of time and thcn to drop. 
In these 13 cases the increase in oxygen uptake 
persisted for au average of 32 m_in_utcs _afl<:r 
termination of therapy. In the rcmami_ng cxpcn
ment in this series (G.S.), the negative curve, 
observed during diathermy, continued below thc 
baseline for 53 minutes in the post-treatment 
period. 

>4-J - ; ...... . s::.s,. z. 

. In 12 experiments, during the application of 
short-wave diathermy the resultant average total 
oxygen uptake in excess of the control level was 
1.695 cc. per 100 cc. limb volume C:angc of 
0 208 to 5.184 cc.), while in the post-diathermy 
p~riod it was 2.006 cc. (range of 0.288 to 4.624 
cc.). In 5 of these cRscs the excess ox~gcn uptake 
was greater during Jiathermy than m the post
treatment period, and in i the reverse w~ t~e 
(table 2). Of the other 2 experiments m this 
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_ _ M i n u t e· s 

Fm. 2 .. Curves representing chan e · k" 
from the forearm of subject A.G -, d~rfn': !nctn~f~~c31bt~ti~~~~;isfuh and muscle: tempctatures, obtained 

_ 
0 8 ort-wavc diathermy. 

series one (H R ) I t te I -
' . - · _c cmons ra c an excess oxygen 

uptake during dmthcrmy but readings which 

were less than the control in the J)ost-tl . 
1 

. 1crapy 
pcnoc, while in the other (GS) _ t· 
fi . ·- • , a ncga 1ve 

gure was noted during both these periods. For 
these 2 cases the resultant average tot 1 

k 
. tt oxygen 

upta e clurmg diathermy was · 0 292 100 • · - · cc. per 
. cc .. hmb volume, while in the post-therapy 

period it was -I.JOO cc For tl1~ cnt· 
h · ~ ire group 

t e to~al exc':ss oxygen uptake produced by th~ 
modality durmg and after therapy ,,·ns an aver-
age of +2.973 cc. per 100 cc. limb volume 
(table 2). , . _ 

Changes in tissue temperature 

-_ - In every instance the skin temperature .showed 

a gradual rise during the application of short-

wave diathermy (fi 2) Th - g. · e average peak in-
crease was 1.30 C. in excess of th . 
trol I I f 34 o - - e average con-. 
h eve. 0 .6 C. (table 3). In 5 experiments 

t e max1mui_u response was noted durin • the 
second IO mmutes of 1· t· . g 

I -
1 

. · app ,ca ion of dmthcrm,· 
w u em the remaining 9 it occurred.shortly b~'. 

fore or after ~he termination- of the treijtmcnt. 

T~e average time for the peak increase was 24 

?1mutes after initiation of diathermy. In 9 

mst~nccs the curve plateaued at the level of the 

mnx1mal response for variable periods of time 

(fig. 2). Once the treatment was terminntcd, 

there w_ns n gradual reduction in skin tempera

ture,. mth the readings returning to the control 

b~sclme on an nverage of 34 minutes in the post
diathermy period. 

During --the application of short-wave din-

........ ~ 
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-thcrmy, the subc-utaneo~s ti~sue -temperature: forearm, using air-spaced- plate electrodes, pro-

showed an average maximal rise of 1.5° C. from duced a definite increase iil blo-od. flow, without 

an average control le,·el of 34.i° C. (table 3)-. In eliciting any systemic changes. Associated ,vith 

_ 2 experiments the peak response occurred in the this vascular response were consistent-c:ilevl1tions · 

later part of the second 10 minutes of application, - in temperature in the skin, subc~t.~n~o1.1s tissue_

while in the remaining 12 instances it was noted and muscle. iiowcvcr, since_ the tin1c of the peak 

shortly before or at the time the treatment waS'~- · -response and the duration of the changes were 

terminated (fig. 2). The average time for ~e ap- - ap1jroximatcly the same for blood flow nnd for 

· pearance of the _ peak cba~ge was 26 n~inutes the 3 tissue tcmper:1turC's, the data were not 

alter initiation of diathermy. In 7 instances the helpful in determining the relative contribution 

curve plateaued at the level of the maximal re- · of an -individual vascular bed to the _ resulting 

spouse for variable periods of time. After treat- total increase in local circ_ulation. 

merit was ended, there was a gradual drop in Comparison of the magnitude ·of the rise in 

subcutaneous tissue temperature (fig. 2), except tissue temperatur~s with that in biood·flow does 

in 3 caScs in which the plateau continued for an not ·re,~cal cithCr an"y apparent rchttionship~be~---~

a,·emge of 4 more-minutes b_cfore falling.\For the tween the two or the existence of a critical tissue: 

group as a whole; the readings returned' to.the temperature level for the production of an aug-

control baseline on an average of 39 minutes in mcntation of local· circulation (tables 1 and 3). 

the post:diathermy period. . .-•. In this regard, Richardson and his associates (7) 

In every instance muscle temperature showed interpreted their results in the dog to imply that · 

a rise during the application of short-wave dia- a threshold temperature, probably in excess of 

thermy (table 3). The average peak increase was 42. l O c:, was. necessary for the elicitation of a 

1.9° C. in excess of the average control level of definite vascular _response. On ·the other hand,-

36.20 C. Iri one instance the maximal response in the present study, in which nn increase in 

was noted during the second ten-minute period of blood flow was consistently noted, the highest 

application, in 1, in the early part of the third muscle temperature recorded with short-wave _ -

ten-minute period, while in the remaining 12 . diathermy was 30.5° C. (J.S.), while a definite 

cases it occurred shortly before or after the end -augmentation was also obtained at a. reading as 

of treatment (fig: "2). The average time was 27 low as 36.6° C. (E.l>.) . 

minutes after initiation of diathermy. In 10 of It nrnst be pointed out, however, that the -

the cases the curve plateaued at the level of the heights to. which the various tissue temperatures 

peak increase for variable periods of _time. After rose did not necessarily reflect the nrngnitude of 

termination of therapy there was a gradunl drop the relative amounts of heat delivered to the 

in muscle temperature (fig. 2), the readings different structures hy short-wave diathermy.· 

reaching the baseline on an average of 42 minutes Actually the readings represented a resultant of 

in the post-diathermy period. the latter factor and the efficiency of several 

Oimparison of the temperature elevations mechanisms brought into play in order tci ccipe 

produced by short-wave diathermy in the 3 sites with the altered conditions; the formation_ of a 

(table 3) reveals that in 7 instances the greatest plateau in the temperature curve indicating the 

ris~ occurred in the mus~le; in 2, both in muscle existence of an equilibrium between the two op

and subcutaneous tissue; in 2, in th<hubcutane- posing_ forces. Of importance in the removal of 

us tissue; in 1, in both subcutaneous ~ssuc and the heat were the ·pi·oduction of a grndient. in 

skin; and in 2, in skin. A statistical analysis of temperature, followed by thermo-conduction to 

the peak readings observed in the muscle and contiguous tissues; the capacity of the different 

lhe subcutaneous tissue revealed that the dif- structures t,o absorb the energy and the rapidity 

lercnce between the two _sets of datii was signifi- with which this occurred; and the rate of· re

cant, with p < 0.05. Similarly, the difference moval of heat through the accelerated blood flow 

between the peak readings for muscle and skin initiated by this agent: Ano,ther factor which may 

was significant, with p < 0.025. have influenced the changes in tissue tempcrnture 

DISCUSSION 

L 

The results of the present study confirm those 

of a previous one (3) that the application of 

tolerable doses of short-wave diathermy to the 

was the effect of the_ hyperthcrmia upon. the iocal _ 

metabolism of the·· exposed tissues -themselves· 

(11) ancl the resulting increase in heat production. 

After termination of diathermy; the rntc of fall 

in local circulation and the .rapidity with which· 

I 
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the different tissue temperatures reached the 
baseline, in a sense, reflected the relative ef
ficiency of the various cooling· mechanisms in re
moving the heat accumulated during the appli
cation of the treaiment. · 

As has already been m~ntioned, in most of the 
investigations on man relating to the tissue_ 
temperature changes produced by short-wave 
diathermy, the period of ·eollcction.-of data was 
initiated about 10 minuks after tf~atmcnt had 
bc~n stopped. As a result, the figures probably 
did not reflect the maximal elevation produced _ 
during the period of application. Another criti
cism of the method used is that with the neces
sity for reinserting the thermocouples at the end 
of the treatment period, momentary local trauma 
and reaction most likely occurred, this probably 
resulting in changes "in blood flow and in tissue 
temperatures. With the plan utilized in the 
present study, these possibilities- did not exist, 
and hence the recordings more nearly represented 
the alterations produced during and after appli
cation of short-wave diathermy. The observation 
that the ave~age maximal increase in tissue 
temperature occurred in the muscle is not ·in 
accord with the work_ of Murphy and his a,so-

-ciates (9), who reported that in the limb of living 
and dead animals, short-wave diathermy elicited 
a greater increa;sc in tempernt1m) in superficial 
rather than in deeper tissues. _ _ · 

Of importance in the evaluation of short-wave 
diathermy as a therapeutic agent was the finding 
in the present study that at the s:ti-ne time ·tliis 
modality elicited an in.crease in Wood flow, a 

_ definite rise in the oxyg1'!n uptake of the exposed· 
tissues was also produced. It is clear that such a 
response limits the application of short-wave 
diathermy to portions of the body possessing an 
arterial circulation which reacts normally to in
creased oxygen needs of the tissues. The· results, 
therefore, support the opinioi1 of Bennett and 
his associates (12) that in the presence of arterial 
insufficiency, short-wave diathermy is contra
indicated as much .as in· the case of any other 
form of local application of heat. -

-SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIQNS 

The effect of 30 minut.cs. of application of 
short-wave diathermy on blood •flow, oxygen 
uptake and tissue temperatures was studied in 
14 experiments performed Oil the forearm. of 14 
norinal subjects. Consistently an increase in 
local circulation was noted, with the average 

. - - · A~o" .HINES H. J\I. Relationship 
B. -;'~~n ciecp tissue' temperature and_-bl?od -bet rl · . elect.rom!lgnetic irradiation. flow ;;_:-1,ngl\led., 31: 19, 1950. 

maximal rise being· somewhat less. than twice th\ 
control level, and ,\•iththe augmentation in hloO<! 
flow persisting for an average of more than one. 
half hour after termination of the treatment:· 

Associated with the ch_anges in circulation wa, 
a definite increase in local oxygen __ uptake; with 
the maximal rise being more than twice the con. 
trol level, aqd with the response coi1tinuing into 
_the post-diathermy pcriocl for.an average of ap. 
proximately one-half hour. Changes in oxygen 
arter1ovenous difference were inconstant und oi 
a minor degree, thus indicating that the eleva
tion in local oxygen uptake elicited by short-ware 
diathermy was compensated for primarily by an 
augmentation in blood flow rather than by a 
greater _removal of oxygen from each cc. of blood. 

__ Arch-J Iis.PAUL W.- D., AND HINES,~- l\I. s. hs~~die~ c~;1cerni~g the effec\o'. diVeJis~~~ heat on blood flow. Arch. P ) 8 • - ., 

12, 1948.A J PAUL W. D. AND HINES, n 1\IuRPHY, . ., . ' d f' th t mpera-O, • 1J- M A comparative stu Yo . e _e . • · · d d by various thermotur~. changes pro uccPh ' Med. 31: 151, genie agents. Arch, ~ s, ' 
l950. D I Vasc1tlar Responses in the 10. AnRAMSON!,_ ·1 .11· fan in Health and Disease. Extremi ies '? . • p 1944 - Chicago, Umversity of Chicago - ress, ' 

Elevations in tissue temperatures in the fore
arm were consistently noted <luring and -after 
application of the modality. ! It is concluded that the use of clinical dosages _-, 
of short-wave diathermy elicits a definite and_ 1 
prolonged increase in blood flow and tissue J 
tcinperaturc_s, the greatest thermal effect being J 
noted in the muscle. Such results do not support 
the contention that · shorter electromagnetic I 
wnvcs are relatively more effective for raising the ·1 
temperature in superficial ti-ssues than in deep ·1• 
tissues. The finding of an associated elevation in 
oxygen uptake is in acco-~d with the clinical view 1 which considers the presence of an impaired local 
arterial circulation a contraindication to · the 
use of short-wave diathermy. 
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